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NEWSLETTER

‘Everything you do should be worthy, of great merit,  character and value.’

Christmas Concert

All Saints’ Church

Wed 20th Dec

Congratulations to the  
Cast and Crew of  

‘dirty rotten sCoundrels’
See next week for a full feature.
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HeadteacHer’s Welcome

‘Everything you do should be worthy,            of great merit, character and value.’

Last week, I’ve had the pleasure of meeting with our Year 11 pupils individually to discuss their 
future career plans. I thoroughly enjoy these meetings, as they provide a great opportunity to 
speak to our wonderful pupils and give an insight into the many and vast range of careers our 

pupils are aiming to pursue. Discussing with pupils their dreams and aspirations for the future is a 
reminder of why, as a teacher, you can make a real difference and help change lives. I have met with our 
doctors, vets, dentists, civil engineers, actors and artists of the future. Young people who are working 
so very hard, to pursue their chosen careers. Also this year, I have found our pupils well informed 
and in a time where the combination of subjects you study post-16 has become more important in 
establishing a successful progression route onto a chosen career, in the majority of cases pupils have 

already completed extensive research, with some already planning university visits for the end of the academic year.

Last Thursday, our Year 11 have also had their Independent Advice and Guidance Taster Day. This was an oppor-
tunity for those who are looking to study academic, applied or vocational subjects, to experience the day as a 
Sixth Form student. Once again, I am very grateful to my colleagues who planned and delivered short Sixth Form 
lessons, so pupils could experience up to six different subjects in one morning. I really do feel these days are 
essential in helping our pupils formulate their ideas and finalise their plans for study next year. They provide an 
insight into the content, assessment and most importantly, the enjoyment of studying a particular subject at such 
a high level. I do hope, if your son or daughter attended one of these sessions that they found the day useful.

My colleagues also attended their first twilight training session of the academic year last week. This was an 
opportunity for my fellow teachers to lead sessions around aspects of outstanding practice in teaching and to 
focus on some of the key goals we have set as a community. The expertise and willingness of my colleagues, after 
a full teaching day, to plan and deliver these session is a real testament to their commitment and it is wonderful to 
see the wide range of excellent sessions available across the whole school. 

I would also like to say a huge thank you to our brilliant pupils and staff who delivered a stunning performance of 
Dirty Rotten Scoundrels this year. It has been great to hear all of the wonderful feedback from parents and visitors. 
The amount of planning, rehearsals and energy invested in producing such a professional show is impressive and it 
was wonderful, last Saturday as I sat working in my office, to hear the music echoing down the corridor as the cast 
and crew rehearsed. The show was clearly exceptional and I would like to congratulate everyone involved for the 
brilliant performances, dance, direction, set, music and lighting. 

Finally this week, due to the birth of our second child, I have taken paternity leave and would like to thank pupils, 
parents and my colleagues, for your patience and support during my absence. It has been exhausting but also 
absolutely wonderful to be with my family and to be at the birth of our second daughter. Nothing quite prepares 
you for being a parent, but words can never truly describe the absolute joy and emotions of becoming a father.

Do have a good weekend.

Mr J Britton
HeadteacHer
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‘Everything you do should be worthy,            of great merit, character and value.’

noticeboard

headteaCher’s award

year 7
ivy donohue

ebony buckingham

year 8
trudi auStin

benjamin throWer

year 9
amy jameS

layla robertS

year 10
libby Fitt

leWiS Walton

year 11
kaitlin robinSon-makin

amy alexander

jake nichol

ben morriSon

Key dates
 2017

autumn term

6th September - 27th october

6th novermber - 21St december

2018

spring term 
8th january - 9th February

19th February - 23rd march

summer term

10th april - 25th may

4th june - 20th july

parents’ evenings

year 7 - 10th january 2018
year 8 - 19th april 2018

year 9 - 20th February 2018
year 10 - 20th march 2018
year 11 - 5th February 2018

year 12 - 13th december 2017

training days

22nd december 2017
9th april 2018
23rd july 2018
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soCial media

Literacy SpotLight 
anSwerS:

tree

Free

FLee

Fred

rugby training

Rugby training is on Monday after school, and is open to Years 7 and 8.  
Starting this Monday, 4th December it will be held at Pocklington RUFC each 
week.  Pupils need to meet at the sports hall straight after school to walk 
down with PE staff.  

They MUST NOT go straight there. We will use the changing facilities at the 
club and training will run from 4pm until 5pm. Pupils should walk home or 
get picked up directly from the club.
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Year 11 pupils have had a busy few weeks following on from their Study Support 
Evening just after the half term holiday.  Not only have they had the opportu-
nity to talk to subject specialists during our Sixth Form Open Evening, but they 

have all had an individual conversation with a senior member of staff to discuss their 
options post-16.  Last Thursday gave them the opportunity to sample post-16 learn-
ing for themselves and it was fantastic to see them all embracing the opportunity to 
find out more about their potential choices for A Level study before taking part in 
enrichment activities.  These days our pupils have so much choice and it is great to 
see them so informed about the different options available, ensuring they make the 
right decision for their futures.

For Year 10 pupils, it has been a pleasure to look at their first progress check from settling so well 
into their GCSE studies.  They are adapting to the more demanding subject content and beginning 
to realise that it is more often the quality of their work that is under scrutiny rather than the quan-
tity.  Our Year 10 pupils are also starting to think ahead to July when they will have the opportunity 
to gain some valuable work experience and undertake a placement within the local community 
and surrounding areas.  This valuable opportunity gives our pupils the chance to experience the 
world of work whilst developing a real sense of independence.  It is always fantastic to hear just 
how many of our former pupils have secured apprenticeships and future employment as a result 
of these placements.

As this week draws to a close I have to end by congratulating the cast of ‘Dirty Rotten Scoundrels’.  
A highlight of the school year is always our annual musical and, once again, it has been lovely to 
see our pupils of all ages come together to develop new skills, grow in confidence and share the 
results of all their hard work in such a fantastic performance.  Well done to all involved!

Ms a Longstaff
Head of Upper scHooL
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photos from our house enriChment day
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Millington Dale

Warrendale

Kirby Underdale

house enriChment day sCores

1st 24963

2nd 23590

3rd 21185

4th 19736

5th 18435
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house Cross Country results

Position House Points

Year 7

1st Millington Dale 250

2nd Kirby Underdale 200

3rd Thixendale 100

Year 8

1st Kirby Underdale 200

2nd Great Givendale / Thixendale 150

3rd Warrendale 50

Year 9

1st Thixendale 400

2nd Great Givendale 200

3rd 0

Year 10

1st Thixendale 200

2nd Millington Dale /  
Great Givendale

150

3rd Kirby Underdale 50

Year 11

1st Great Givendale 250

2nd Millington Dale 200

3rd Warrendale 150

Overall Competion

1st Thixendale 850

2nd Great Givendale 750

3rd Millington Dale 600

4th Kirby Underdale 550

5th Warrendale 250
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L I T E R A C Y

O N :  W O R D  C H A N G E

Can you morph one word into another by just changing 
one letter at a time?

tree

fred

‘Oklahoma’ - from Dirty Rotten Scoundrels
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Woldgate School and Sixth Form College
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York
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Tel: 01759 302395
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Woldgate School and Sixth Form College, an Academy, is part of the Wolds Learning Partnership, a charitable company limited by guarantee,  
registered in England and Wales with Company Number: 10518602. Registered Office: 92 Kilnwick Road Pocklington, York YO42 2LL.

sChool absenCe
A child with 90% attendance is missing the equivalent of:

 1/2 day a week    4 weeks in a school year or   1 whole year over the child’s school life

The Government state that every pupil’s attendance should be at least 95%

The Department for Education research suggests:

At primary school level, where pupils missing up to 2 weeks of school in key stage two are ¼ less likely to achieve 
level 5 or above in reading, writing or maths tests than those with no absence.

The impact from missing four weeks a year could equal a whole GCSE grade drop in achievement.

Absence during one school year Days Absent Weeks Absent Number of Lessons Missed

95% 9 days 2 weeks 50 lessons

90% 19 days 4 weeks 100 lessons

85% 29 days 6 weeks 150 lessons

80% 38 days 8 weeks 200 lessons

75% 48 days 10 weeks 250 lessons

70% 57 days 11.5 weeks 290 lessons

65% 67 days 13.5 weeks 340 lessons

attendanCe, aChievement & 
Care Co-ordinators

Mrs r BoUrne

sixtH forM

07790 351276

Mrs c WrigHt

 
Upper scHooL

07790 351281

Mr s BUtcHer

LoWer scHooL

07790 351283


